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'IHK PATHOS OP DISTANCE A Hook
of
James lluneh .. pp vlit, Id
'bei
Th« assy In tins book "In

Pralee ««f Pin works Th» subje« i waa

made to Mr Huneker'a band; In
Is full of ¡t. »t xx hat he rails "ths
nulne art of pj rot«-« 1111 x

" hi
that "its chief merit lies In Ite Inability
to v eat above all, dida> tic

and thai ' It muai not tell s

ry, Indnuete a moral or Imitate any
earthly form." Thus be might be Bald

-, beguiling traits ¡is

tor that point about
the teüing of a Btory. Win n

t«. do ao tel storj. and tells It so

that xx e eaally forgive him, cape

I as the Indulgí him In
no '¦ m. The truth Is, too, that

\ »-n when he uses his remark ible ni i

i.itive gift he places It at ths sei\ Ice of
a purpose having nothing to »i>> with
fiction. His story is th« n in« re¬

man, mer. i\ «personal, told for ths saki
of « portrait. Wttneos the Orel pi«¦< .

lure printed. "The Magio Lantern."
It opens with «i touch charactei

of the roniantii* noveltet. "More than

a quarter of a century I,,..-, passed fin.e

I first ent»*red the Cs*H Querbote, on

the BatlgTiol'.es, where begins the Ave¬

nue de Clichy. A «student <«f muele,
sans le »ou, 1 lived in a little street that
ran off the Boulevard des BatlgnollOS,
No. 6 Rue Patent.*, in a stinleea room,

at the top of a dark, damp building."
Could the reader even begin to count
the number of stories about Bohemia
that he has known, ushered in xxith

just such a prelude? Deddedly, Mr

Huneker knows the urt »if Action,
knows how to arrange sacona and to
develop it In the right atnu.s;

making eure of our attention at the

moment of attack But not for him th«*

sentimental comedy, the ¡«erpl. \«d stu¬

dent and his little lOT« tale, th« « oti-

'.lonal episode and the etlU more

xonventional _ lamour of th.»t Latin
rter made familiar in the niaga-

zims. He gofs on to tell us. Instead,
hoxv he saw Manet at the Café Quer«
i ols, "xxith his fair hair and beard, his

gcd iree, so full of eloquence,"
presently he turns to the r« at I usl-

i of his remini6«'enie, the portrayal
of the poet he was wont to meet In that

. nvUronm« nt, Villiera «le i Isle

,- n,.s fray« d; hli

risted s silk handkerchief.
,t not Bbow Ins

:. he folded hla ai n
,s,- of a

aautlfuUy modelled
I surround«*«! no fi lend, x«. li

tain pale-
i ., head « \i.

.¦ lifted The
« ta loo srld«« for

: er and ti
el Wl ink!, s.

win« h made him !.!.;..¦¦ o lei
' - ..- j led t.

.:. and motional llfi that
His

lent tl
He wore «t mi.

uti imp the narrow«
hla Jaw* si

hla x«. i,
i little all

i gen«
in. Wri

the Orai Wus
glory of French Ht-

la long, fair hair from
hin brow and looking at me

|aparkllna. eo aatlrl« a he ei lalmed
1 en ;. f i.. «.r Richard Wanner'*."

»s as if one should proudly say: "I
knew Jupiter Tonana " l*i
x'. .s hla foible
We drank I . «)-...* him: "la vV

n conversation
He shrnggei his contempt fur my idiotie

question Mount Btna, Is it agr«
in conversation?"
There xve have at Its best the product

of Mr. Huneker's essential fui
He is a eonnolaaeur of sensatlona, <>f

impressions, and he is a born visualiser.
We have no «one alas quite like him for
the evocation of literary and artlatlc

bViaiiti. b, of B certain order, and
he get» his piquant, engaging portrait,
H may be added, with equal s

whet.ae be works from th*» living
mode*, or recreates hi- Bgure from a.

book. "<>f a certain order," we have
*, in allusion t«. hi» subjects, and the

distinction ie Important it la con
"aUle.SO clever is his «pen- that lie¬

nt draw an A« ¦¦¦.{' m; ;.,n to the
but xve hasard Ute aaaertlon tnat

to be a type more ««r .- -

««¡».n to satire, and. Indeed, xv xx on.I- r

for Mr. Huneker, the Academician
wo «id not be. though be were of genl'is

ompaet. necessarily an obj«*et for
rlcal remark. Th»- hero, s to xvhom

Insttnetlvel*/ pays tdbute are th,.
s. «.r, as be would «ay, th«- path

.Mr«*, th" Wagners and Whist 1-m
a n is s brave hx pot

on« to 'n, nan sympathy if not, m-

ibly, sntlrs «agreement its peni
lies, of course, m the specious catbo-

tj " it Impllet ti*. «Poet-Impreedon-
Into Mr. Hun«

Pantheon alone with their st
Into It? They are ass¡--.-1

oree Um threshold with «something like
¦ Sourteh.

i,, shall say this dtlc n.*«x '.' H.-
sensitive and bo witty, so full of
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LL-OLT-OI-'-PRINT-BOOKS""A1 Ulg mi- «"P..*. «.-i yea sai keek etet

ti on ¦.¦n\- lubjeel The most expert
¦r.fl«. extant \\ hen In Kriulmifl v» an«!

Of) i:ii«> I". » H X MII'S 'IIIKAT
i not*. Join Bright at. B.rmlnshein

mi ¦« . m« nt and of olor, so readal
and s.« amuring. Theac porti '-

bte are not the official full lena*»h
ranged as In a state gallery, whl«

m gome quarters for authenl
records and Interpretations. Thej ai

enthudaatic klt-kata, dashed off In tl
jolly, smoke laden airs, of a.

ludio, and the summer llghtn
that plays over them through the tal
unwashed window is nol bj an) mefci
unfavorable t,, the efleci thej mak
Th« r«- are moments when the Ilium
nating Hash, strong, pure, and goii
straight to the Important point, glvi
ns an Insight into the subjecl worl
volumes of high erected argument An
\ et there are other moments In whlc
even granting the Insight, we are poi

btrained to ask if the affa r Is a ort
win!.-. is the question debatabli

«pa. But ««n «Mr. Huneki r's del
onair refusal to ask h of bin
all. and On tl' r.ith.r infOTtUttate 1*1

action of b complalaant point of vie
upon his crltli lam, xv.« hardly need t

m any dubiety. Hun ly, In ei;I

i [sin, th« re b re i slues. There Is
quaint (nnd the quainter lee

conscious) testimony t" th - In th
printing at the bach ol tin i.k
"\ Belated «Preface" to the author'

"Egoists," a volume of essays pul
llsbed three years ¡»r... it appears tl ¦

the work wes "rudely twitted" the
for "its la.k of general Ideae," «so Mi
Huneker takes the trouble now lo ei

why he does not believe In then
Ftankly, xv» think thai he might s

splain x\ hj he do« not bellet
in the ¡.«xv of grat Itstlon. But of ths
doubtlessly hide-bound and academl

ition \s heerfullj make hlra
i inst in paadng. The
ng and delightful thin«? is th

tacit < onfesdon that Mr. n mi ¦¦

makes, in th«* mere arritlng of tin

preface, of ins «subjection t<> the In
exorable power «,f those san,.- ganen
Mens.
What Is this retort upon his revle-n

era, superfluous enough dnos it onl
reu.-rat's what is xvrit «large ¦««

every page of "Egoists," but an admis
don th.it not even the moat Indepen
»lent of thinkers can «go on lixinK un

i in his own little Ivory tower
Rooner or later the so indi of th« n M

prill ir. . ¦.« in and the eeri
i hermit will tingle «Sooner or latet th

hi hears win stir him to i mi rg<
with a reply, Defiant though that r»
' ply max* be, its being made at all
evidence of the profound solidarity o

the Intellectual world M« n a
think cannot go on forever developlni
the «process within th« limits of the
<«\\ n arbitrai ¦ d The

I not emulate the squirrel In bit
cannot eat t

-and hav. it too, They mûri romi ou
Into the fray and readjust their think

Ing under the pressure of new and w

may t.": Inapt!* say, x« ñera!, di a

Mattheu/ Arnold xxas no pedant whei
ib«- t.iik«-«l of the obligation of th« I tl
tt«. knoa thai had beei

and said In the world. He wa
nol advocating Independence upon sea
demi«- formula He was merely point«
in); out one way of strengthening an

nlng the mind. What Mr, n in«
ker fails to see Is that In his terror .,

general Ideas, which he seems to ie

¡gard as a kind of crystallisation ol
mechanical thought, be is forced bad
upon another extreme. Like 11
who Is obsessed by fear of udng hit

nation, trembling lest he product
an an* dote In paint," he is alarm*

the prospect of having anything
in art or literature conclusively settled
Hi praises the art of pyroteebny, as

x\«- have seen, for 'Its inability to »-\»

press Ideas, above all, didactic Ideas,
He praises Walter Pater for the same
thing: "ii.- never tries t.. «prove any
thing, a relief In thee« days of cruel
didacticism." \\b.*«t, after all, is this
cruel didacticism that Mr. Huneker Is
always tiering? Verily, no man

'i he ritlclam that would pa
«some attention to the bed thai has
been thought and aald In the world hes
m» intention of caatlng out George
Moore »because he is nol precisely Ilk»
t- ding or Thomas Hardy, it does
not reject s Matlaae simply and solelj

an antithesis to s Titian it does
not teat the music »,f Wagner In the

¡ light of the composer's relations x\¡ti¡
Mathilde Wes. n«J«.n« k. "Why «should
we complain!" exclaims Mr. Huneker
<«x.r that episode In mualcal hlstorj,
"W.- are the «gainera Hate we not a

pre loua possession In 'Tristan und
Isold«'" Tins is the pagan tiaw of the
sieuatlon, not the ethical one." *» .-

But xx hx drag m the point at all? Why
not consider the love affair, like the
music, In and for Iteelf; or al leaet, if
we no its Uli two, dispense with
phlloeophlring about "views," st
or pagan"
Mr Huneker. w fear, would not do

thing, for he could not. being too
much in the thrall of his own Id« as

which, whatever they are, deddedli
are not "general." it lessens the value
»>f his book.and it is, perhaps,

h requisite non for us t.. affirm
<«nr faith in literary values but it do» -

not leaaen Its 'harm, on which parad«,v.
if paradox it be, we are well ontent to
leave the matter. \ ademlc crltlctem,
unlike, perhapa, that which la romantic
and Impr» .-.-.««i! .-'.«. If Jealous of Its
principles <>f valuatloi Is siso con¬
sistent with whok hearted enJoym«mt
«,f many kinds of rrriting. All that li
asks is thai a, h should I"* good "I" ItS
kind. And Mr. Huneker's eaay, cha¬
meleonic, entertaining pages are more

.: good In their kind they are brill¬
iant. The) treat of old as well «as of
m...bin an,sis. of Rembrandt and Ho¬

lgarth BS trail as Of Arthur B. Dftvtes
and Pablo ricaaao Beddes George
Moore ami on«* «'i two other members
«f ih« contemporary Irian group, «the
author talks of Gautier, Maeterlinck. I
Verlaine and "tints He te ike, «loo, «>f

«Bergson snd William James, it Is al«
aa i talk, swift nervous, personal
ri b U en us on t.Brm, rest-
fui ground, it is suggestive m Its wsy,
and ii is full of pleasure.

e .

POOR JOSEPHINE
M. Turquan's Tart Biography of

the Empress.
THE KMPRE88 Ji >8KPHINK B) Jo

in Turuuan Ai tl./¦. u translation b"
\ lolette Al Montague, llluetrated, ¦.>

p|i i The J "o. .in.- 'ompanj
Th« re «was s Ime « b< n s soft sent

m. ntalll i filled tho*. 11 n deall with

the career of Josephine Bonaparte.
Pathetic descriptions of the moments
wl.. n she beard her husband's decision
es t.« their divorce and when she signed
ih.- irrevocable <!»¦> «I brought tsars te
geni le . ta, and the prei wood
engravings which accompanied the lint
« i nun- set med e luallj I.hing.
These are dead now as Is the Empress
herself, and the new-l med hlog-
raphj has little that i^ pleaaanl to «ay

Ih« fair, la/.v. su eel temí er< i Cre¬
ole from Martinique. Thi a lt< r of «

former day wae no doubt Inaccurate to
a degi . end un» lentlfli ally prejudiced
m t'a- ,.« of his s ,l.,1"cî the modi If»

blogra i i.« r. II maj be, i. sns a«- un

t.» the other >¡<ie.
M. Ttirquan, a' snj rate, a| pi '¦ '"

1,« |«b an uniiiipis M ii,« h m.« «be
tail- d 'I in- ,v.i he finds In .i.

phlne is so minute thai we wonder
«lu h.- i.mi. rtook i«. write the ltf«. of
., |. nonage a ho m his opinion I« so

«i« .-i )¦ ai.... iii< few functory *t«i-

in sslons as i«. her klndheartedness
.¦ne more than balanced b) an api*ar«
«.nt conviction that her generous d.Is
ntr«. inspired by lor Incurable pro«

Itj fi'r th«* spending "f money.
We are nol even allowed !«> crádll tor

with a genuine afTe tlon f.«r her amia«
ble little daughter-in-law, Bugene'a
Wife th'- fact that AugUStS was the

«liter of th.- King of H.i*. «irla I»

supposed '«' have r%'oked what fond*
n«ess she fe fi er. Beifleh, bad, stu¬

pid, vulgarly extravagant, such is toe

Josephine <«f M. Turquen. For her ex¬

travagance v ¦¦ know she was nol
ni.«n,. m fault 'i man from
fónica liked .« gorgi ¦ ¦¦ ¦« I

er was una tiling t.« keep m

flowing in France He bought al
nine a bun Ired and thlrt) m

w"i tb of silks in Lj"us and in K
in- wanted to -tart up ti,e «iik fact«

v 'tal i.« irgS id
at st. Hi sn "i hs s torn J ephins's
embroidered dresses il coal .« ..

,.i. i snd tiftv to tu., hundred Louis,
thai she might repls them b
, i Bhs mads debts j the m i-n.
he Bald, p . .| m,- f, r

monej." N«! did sh<
to da i in r hildi
Josephlni I kindness

!.. th«- Emperoi of H ~-..t wb
he f.« "t tl ¦. emp re, i -

at M er hi«

.. n.- .. '. .*

I aovereli for J
Ine and Hortet re for their

pockel M. T irq ian, n
them I r vague nol as f

bad once upon
a tin e." Fet it has
wss perl f Josei
a*lth Alexandei thai
«pectedl) i -i

Napoleon i.f..;.- the depart «r.» to
'ri,.- biography Is undoul .¦

but It is hardl> the lai t word to
bei Josephine. Faull
ehi '. ¦. Mii. i
eldi the mean flgun
tei a
-...

A FEROCIOUS GENTLEMAN
A Militant Journalist of Resto¬

ration Days.
si i- k' ." :n .. R8TB wt.j \ .¦¦,.

lion t«« 11 lutoi y nt tie- Pi
Beventeentl 11 .. ;.
Kitchln, M \ i-.'llji i. \: -t

lecturer m Ei It« tun it I I'M-
rei It) ol Bdlnburgh. «with I» ven :
pase plat« s Bvo, i«i si HO i. P I» ,i-
t'.ii <«. ...

Sn R«ogei i. Eatrange was the most

terot neis i;« mi«mai. |en Ing an I,
profeaalonall) H«- was an nduatrlous
i ' non, and It was his buslnt sa to tight
with his i en. He was one of
«firebrands of «earls English Journaliam
«..!.« d pamphk teei \ .«-i uresque

I flgure, be got himself entsngled with
every intereet <.f his day, from music
snd the Royal Society, Cavalier s ng
nnd wit, to war, Intrigue, Imprison
ment, office and tin- thousand and one
bitternesses <;f public life As s wi
says his présent biographer, be was

¡full «of "a certain sslt decidedly non«
.'.tt. ." an ;n list m strii t .nom) ..f
W..I.IS. having b terseness we sre apt
to think of us a late acquisition «>f
Journalism. In the way of «translation

I he dressed Benecs and «hero in cock«
n< Engllah, Bui it was in venomous
political abuae that Sn- Roger soared
In bis "No Blinde 11 i:d' g "g tra t

whuh hie «present biographer musi feel
¦oui«- shame in mentioning" L'l
frange displays bis gift <>f bitterneas
without stint "No Blinde Onldea"
wai iis title-page etates, "In Answer
To n seditious «Pamphlet .r j Milton's,
Intltujed Brief Notes upon s late Bar«
mon Titl'd, the f«ar of <;,.i ami the
Kin« Preached, end sines Publtebed,

l-By Matthew OrlfBth, l> D. And Chap«
lain to the late King. 4c." Sir Roger
found hand-, for ii..- title page the
quotation: "If th« Blinde lead the
Blinde, Both sb til fall Into the Ditch."
He sddressed Milton as follows:

'Tls then .« Milton's attack
maslus) il "«i common pía .¦ «/oui seif
Into si form of raillery, two psges thick,
end leal youi Infamy should not extend It«
.self i." «-h a 11 hin th« coui e of UMg< of
your mother tongue, the thing le dri
up In a travelling gai b ..i language, ta
blest the English nation t«> the untveree,
end elve ever) man ¦ horroi f-«r mankind
« n i>. considera that ou an of tie-

in private life L'Eatrange was re¬
garded as a stench fri«end, s man of
fashion, and ¡« lovet <.f the social pisas«
ures ami amenities. Mac..!,lay painted
him blai k. thS «rute re «nt Tun« s
«Printing Supplement whitewashed bias.
«Professor Kitchln tikis s middle
ground. His bOOll is f,«r UM histori¬
cally Inclined It Is not a pieos of pop¬
ular biography L'Estrange and the
role he played in th« hletory <«f Rca-
toratlon journalism are subjects for
ornes i.«'! n anted curiosity, it is n«>t

the plan of this book t" present hir

a plctureaque light, it is a «sober
tory, unfriendly to romantic <*oior.
ih.* romanee ><t Its subjecl gin
through ¡t. Cavalier »la.xs. Puf
divine?, the ,'«l printing houses and

stationers. h<* Rye House plot,
«are«-rs of thOOS «*arl\ joui nais with

remarkable names, "Mercurios a

«us." "Mercurius Britanniens." ".n

«in is Políticos"; the political lntri

ami th.* baiting "f thnl period are

ws i romance to the studenl of

England
m ..

BRITISH PROTECTION
Lessons of a Period of Colon

History.

Tin-: OLD fJOLONI \i. BTflTEM
i"..i Bj George Louis Beei «Part
Th.- Establishment "i the Bj Bt« m.

I« .,, two rolunra s, pp «i
i Tb«- Mecmlllen 'ompen*
ih«* lumlnoua, informing and a ith<

tatlve pages of Mr. Beer's sumptu
volumes are crowded with facts
Buggeetlons of value t«« the stud»
ami not i,n!.\ t,. th.- academl«
«¦f abatractlons and achievements
th" past, but also ami at least equi
t«. th.« practical student of current
faire The ««m Colonial system un

nslderatlon is that which preval
from I«'«''" t" IT."«), that is, in

definite « ¦¦< from he BXti nsl« s eel
llshmenl of British colonies in Moi
\th« « j. b do* n to the Pren« h and li

len «Seven Yenrat War. which n asi
politice! maps of two continents s

transformed the British Colonial k

pin m both bod) and spirit. Thla i

the ei a ot Ireat Bi Italn'a chief
rmation In na« al and ommer» .<ii

eminence, and the methods b whl
hat stat us » as attained re v. »rth*

' an ful i onsldi ration bj e« er one a

n» si n- «i in the dei elopmenl
ommer».- m our ox» n de y.
it x*.as fully realised by '«

Btateamen .¡..ring ti,«- Commonwes
and at th.* ll.-st«,rat."i. thai El
development depended upon tii- i"

on of ade«, i 11 i itrengt
that see j ..xx «i was the fund.un-ir

h th« ful ire ««mm«

empire must
id airead

., - i, .: \

-«,. powei -x i.

agalni foes ami xx i

a ble to protect
and the mother ... ntrj if»
ommi i. .¦ il
and .....

tlon, 'nd -ni snd all othei i emen
... pe

outlying parts "f t

n*, h
It xv end li that tl

v I'.'.'l «¦

'¦.., and

nut for« for the pn

» respect
plete prohibition ol

in tr. ngtend and ti

Ik i we

from th« Mil le ol

aere < fax <«r .:

red tl
I thn «.f ti

ship *h" ild .. i<t It la
nd pr

. | all fot
, en though |

by Ei re ei
: rief, tha

... ,.

... r ov

nil un
...

trad.
The ih N'a\ igatlo

a Immi díate ai.«!

B» «.... i«,«;.. nd IB8M t'a.- Kngllsl
madne xv.,- ; ,-i oximati,

| ;.. two-thirds in l'',«'- ..

.ii- outwerd from
the Eng h tonnage «¡ib about '.»."».J«;«'
.;. 11)88 ;t vs.,s I'.h«..,:;:;, ¡.nd in IT««»
xv a- L'T-"« «.'.'¦". A! toe sain.- t::i.« i

between England and the Amei u

. olonles i howi «i .. dmilai rxpai
in the bust ten eara "t th« i.

lion ii amo nt.-«i t" onlj about one

t.nth .«i n,-- who:. BiItlah trade B»
ior<* the « nd "i ii" centur* n aaa on

len moie than doubled
Tl., tri' t prole, 11', e polte)' .1, 'Olli

m- i .a allalt s u SB, mon «« .¦!'. ii" t.- .v

thiriK. but tm-reiy a further application
«,f principles which bed ion« been uni¬
versal!) accepted, und which formed «

put .,f England's traditional policy
« srtalnly sin'.- th.* days «f Richard II,
if not from .m earlier date, Ihe pollcj
..f protecting the national shipping
from foreign competition bau been
pretty conrietentl) followed, if it xv.«^

i«, greater < stremes in ittê,
that xva.«« because it was recognised
that «the safeguarding ami development
«,f th». colonial empire which had then
been founded required such action.
The course was abundantlj Instilled t«*

th- »-vent. Proiii that time forward
English naval ami mercantile suprem«

"ii the high seas xxas s«-. ure«
v. a cite this as ». ringle example

among man) ol tbe consistent, per-
stetent, Bggreerive ami at times ruth-
;.-* pollcj ««f Great Britain t,. foster,
promote, protect an«i extend her com
merce through legtelntlve and admin«
isir.itix«* in. an- Th.-se things .lie pel
tlnenl ami profltnble for remembrance
at tins tun.*, wii.-n m considered pr<>-
teds sre mad. sgainet even the most

moderate meaeures <«f tins «kind on the
J.art of the United Slates. Th. buk of
such prtndplea in th«* prenant British
syrien is pointed out for our emulation,
without regard for th.- fact that n was

only through rigi«i excluetou ami high
protection that Great Britain built up
her trad.* t<> a point at win b aha could
afford to adopt h«*r present «poll» y. Th.-
i,,. t of blatory, as demonstrated m Mr.
Beer's convincing record, is tint the
commercial pre eminence >.r Great
Britain) which «has for two centuries
be.-n th»- envy of th.- world, was et«
mined, not through the free trade
win, h is now s., «greatly taunted, but
through I policy of protection In con¬
trast xxith »which our stiff.st naviga¬
tion laws and blgheat protective tariff
"are as moonlight unto sunlight, and
as water unto xvin« " For this, if f,,r
nothing « Is».though there Ib m««re rlstl
than sjia.e ¡««-nnits us so much as t«,t

mention .Mr. R««er has bestowed an tn-

eethnable b« neflt upon the public by bis
researches snd in* writings.

¦

SONNENTHAL AND THE HOFBURG
The daughter of the famous Austrian

actor. Adolf yon Bonnenthal, has col¬
lected her rat«her*s correspondence,
which is published in two volumes «by
the Deutsche VerlSgS Anstalt. The let¬

ters are a SUCClnCt hist«.ry Of 'he

Vienna Burg Theatre, with which Son-

Inenthal eras wnnected for fifty years.
and whoss director he became in tht
sirs of the lasi century, bul they also
nvsal the man himaelf In his prlente
life, In his ¡-.dations with his family;
and fri-nds. and With the Brider SVOntS
of his period. <'no of the «greatest ne-1

tors of the nineteenth century, he liai

Interests far heyond the sphere of h!t

profession, Of which he whs a pillar as

well as an ornament. Ponnenthal vie

ite«i this country twice on Starring
tours In our Herman theatres. Horn in

Budapest of Jewish parents in 1834,
he preferred the staRe t«> the tailor shop
In which he was apprenticed, an«! made

his first appeatame at Temesvar at

the age of seventeen. Five years later,

while tilling Hti engagement at Koenlgn«
herfc. in Prussia, he uns discovered by
Heinrich Laube, at that time director

of th«* Hofburg, arito Immediately en¬

gaged him for thai institution, in whoso

service his entire career was pas«« .!.

Sonnentl.al was ennobled in 188% and

died four years ago.

FICTION FOR SUMMER READING

A New American Novelist Discovered in London.
The Williamsons' Latest Annual Romance.Mur¬

der, Theft and High Finance.
THE NOVELS OF W. B. TRITES.

.1« ihn CA*i i-: limo, pp, '-"¦'¦ ¦*« ¦.

'"

i: «WtBAH \ G** VNM-: Imo, il» «s-

id g .-,,

«Mr. Tutes, it ii sufl Btly wo

known, Is .. oung American sutho
who, fsillng to tind a publisher for bl
i.ks m i.;.- own «country, srsnt to Knu
land whirs the reviewers belled hi

novels os tl.. u appi ai in< us the worl
«if a writer of exceptional talent Horn

even called M «genius. Talent Ml

¡of a kind thru is likely to «r-.u. H
inl reetlni rw fl»ure tn oui lb

t. m,
his Interpreta! on of II srs nothing net

t.. u.«. The itl "i- ol .-'-'* Carrie'
and "Predeatlned" pi».led him ber

:..iiK since. His chara« tei -. '««". tr

'far from novel t«, American rendes
whether ¡t he the gr et ^ turne«

*.¦ pi rl i."'.".

,.*.... . .r m On "u -.'

or the young newspaper man, ' h
Cavi g to ih

tnaki s s v . .¦ ««f h"-

bis life. A "i Is bu

. ; i ... icrloui fian

ii ,~ in bis tn atmenl "f bis chame
eed that Mr. Ti

yet found hb U .. m inner
..

,,, t.. man
Prend men "f the eighteen

..!..! th" Ruseisi
think. Prom them, he he'

w I ich is ¦

.-tu a: ¦.-::¦>

Tin

lent «beim left i«:

I i. air
h u| .ui th«- ol«

tins
I acl wta

tun,-i. .« mi moth i -,

He rn 1 entirel) from * Ith«
it. 81 nov« :¦

while, less for a
t ¡i.*i:i foi .'. «

. may «be . *«

je« :.-ti from b fter.

A SUMMER STORY.
\i«\ fflNTI RF

a. :
we. o.

.... |
manufactu

stand; that is. «ths

I sugar«ed |
p| t«. t be tirtn loi a

ared and nea y ar-

ngenlal '.«>

that public's taste. First, then Is the
globe-trot!

.going to
and tai; ¡i«'.- a bou! « 'allfornia Is

ar nov h>- old M laalon lai d
i..u ai .¦ pi ettll) worin d a

picturesque setting, a porl «.f summer
gardi n reel ffect for the r< d< :.

\ ¦. that in

si'ii '. .¦ hlch i- i .¦.! with
S| an «tab Hi«- an«! cual itlrred into
tin* dish; and th.« required amount of
love, garnished in u literary style <>i

flavored sentiment, i- pre rued.
Nou. 11 is \«t v nice t«« have a piin
.ti.- of this aori snd *.«. natural¬
ly, we have one here it is delightful,
too, f«.r lor to be a romantic >¦

m idow t'l'iie i« ddb sged prince net >-r

lived with tins lady as ins wife.) I «ark

myst«ertes are \.i\ «... ,\ things m

¦tortea; ami monej km«« give an air,
don'l ."i Uti"'' t«« a I..C I,une,n«l. .\
drainati« ally beautiful, former opera
.singer, mm.* n .*.-. is a >*,..

touch. Ami it is felicitous tot her to be
ii.inieii Carmen Aleo a sip, now ami
then, of light, very light, comedy al
wa\s tn..« *,, \ a*elL it is not s«. well,
though, ma annol bul think, to have
your surpassingly hsndsorae ami sn«
perlatlvely ooble her«. su«*h a comical
i. ature .«s is Mr. Nick Milliard

BILLY AND AUNT MAY
w \ «; s TALI Edited i.\ Margaret

'i m «« nil w .tu Zobet Ulustrattons bythe Huin.pi i«,m«, pp lío Boston
Ths Hou| bton Mifflln Compen*
"w. a i;- is William Alnsworth

Qordon, «Wtat SIMS X. ami this hook la,
«Or at hast purports to be, his own
bronii ii of a ruminer spent In the

country with his Aunt Edith, who
pointa, ami with her companion, v>.ho
writes, and whom bS «alls Aunt) May,
He |h an orphan, ami his d. ad father's
friend who has adopted him, is mi ser¬

vies in the Philippines. Now, Billy
Lads his own BCtlVS boy's life, With its
many boyleh interests, .'«mi he tells us
about it In his own l.i.yish «way; hut he
is an Obssrvant IMUS «hap, whvt-efore,
quite unconsciously, he tells us also of
his guardian'! WOOlng of Aunty May,
«h«, refused t«. change her mind when I
!... aaked her to at the moment of ins I
departure, but began iu r> the ,...
mem he had «tons. w. a. «;. m« «alp
chronicles this« facts, bs does not
draw pre. Drums enclosions, ami it la
In Just this that lies the charm of th«
little story for older readers. The hoy
returns to Aunty Mny's doings time
"nil «again in th« sain.- convincingly

natural wax. Th«* stoiv may haxe

been merci) edited by Miss Turnbull,
but one In« Uní i to give h«*r ths gn atar

credit of having charmingly interpreted
a child's mind, which "takes ¡n" so

much mor» than it consoloualy can

und» rstand.

CRIME AND CLEWS.

Tin; MAXWELL MY8TERY By Car*
olx n VV» H-. Krontlspi« «v In 0 01 -

Hoaldna l2mo. pp .«. PI
,,. ;, ib. i.ippiii'ott Compan

Miss wells will pleaae the ama

end nol disappoint the connolaae
detective stories. H«*r plot Is Intricate,
the real criminal is preeent from the

11 ii and susi ecti d until ' t

last, and the lews OOlnl tO almost

ever; other character In the atecy. in¬

deed, the amateur detective f«>r a long

time it.«- h inning woman

whom m the end be is to marry, <>r at
least he holds B ClOW that may be
W'.itb tracing A young man and «the

Itg woman for Whoae band he has
long Bued In vi n are found In the

librai ountr) house on Long
nd on th« evening of a pai ty. Hi

igh the heart an i

.-. been wound«ed
111 t i and is 'iti'Vlis

The usuel Investigation begins, and It
od) ailed

pon to testll has something to on«

Even the vlritlng Earl "f Ciar«
st nt. And, ¦ fen

Bw points to
v «. itoi g like a

P m ' Once it

.-L. this notice of ."

Wi i'i I ook mus» end here with
lernen) ritl trhl sgti It la

B.I * I I its kind

NEW YORK ATMOSPHERE.
', ir.s'Psi:-'' «.M« R Ow« i

.¦¦¦¦«. .¦

.. -T-!«-k \ !*tl s

J The euthor of "8tover at rale.1* turn»
Held of metropolitan Action,

tve oui noth-ng
inng on and appertaining to*" i

«a lern New Torh atmos«
here." Well stre.-t. ti* Tii.-.«,

4 :. irk«
¦.fui man, and -.n

ti .- em

gen
theft, telephon« mol r ira a Wtlllera
.1. B irnsian detective, Bt young

f wi

pai ....--. ,,-tu" ,,n'l
tress, the oper i, .i

paper woman, Fifth avenu.- pal«
got

tlvatad man of affairs, II itrai
Mr. Wei m«! a «it*. - of.

ontrib«
ute t.. ..nd combined i orti the

I ;. ¦...:¦. ...

':.''.Which of the
guests at the semi-feshlon
Btole th« emerald ring worth Kht>.<)00
pi. -. nt. .1 by the n one; king of doml«
naling I rute :'« r« .. John BI ide, to th-»

m, Mrs. KUdnlr, s climber of In«
tual and ph)-« al i h irm, who is

"after" him? This question Is the
ry The «a

the th«-fr is dramatically stagi I, Upon
discovery of her tees ths ho-* i Iocs
the «l."xr. finis out th- light, md d<
mands thai the dng be placed on ths
tail.« befi Bts lOf), At the
,;i-' " ¦'«' It la hi ard to drop, but
wh« n the lights go up it is gone
stolen sgaln. Plenty of atmoapbe Is
put Into the conception of the ch »¡ ic¬
ier of Blade 'No frauds So long n.«
. man la my em my, i am «safe." I«
his motto. Rite Klldalr play« well
her theatrical role. And young Teddy
Bee« h« r Is delightful.

'

BOOKS AND AUTHORS
Current Talk of Things Prege

and to Come.
Henry Holt & Co. will hrin* og> n,

week a translation of the book sZ
has been ailed the no*, of th«.
winter In Paris. This Is Benda'Sf«
lunation." to he pubtlehed bete as 3
Yoke i,f Pity."
After the Emperor's Death.
The newest Napoleon book g .

the Vv m h «rriter a. Cshust-^J
with the Emperor's las! days and a.
the fate of his faithf d attendants
mentions, by the v. S« ,, pli ,. qi ^,
ing which was untimely lost.the^
of Napoleon's mameluke val«H«|*«*a
rlan, All Balnt-Denls
Fiction and Reminiscences.
wi ai is presumably the last «

from the pen «.f the late Ann«
¦Pre» h will appeer m the .j,;.:- «.(.
tury." it is entitled
gem." The sain.- numb« r will .«nta^
pa«per <>f reminiscences .«:' j. Fieri«
Morgan by .Mr. j. H. ail«der.
A Charming Spot.

it is good news that "H trpcr" ii t

(for ti'-xt month an Illustrated artlc1
<«n 1 he Spanish waterii
St bastían Never ¦ as
bS) than that which curves :n tern
circle before the balcot ...

town ¡in.I the homely at. .««mtner
place tun cheerful palace of the Kim
The whole region beyond the rr, gg.
which Blecay breaka in clouds of «m
is full of romanti«* memories Th

'¦ 1, -villar War l«-f' Ible nur
h-'t-e. and her«- ate recorded riramat:
!, en 1 gs in 1er history c
France and ¡«'pain.
A Book About "Phiz."

Phla," others . k Bragg
.tor who .¦.¦.'. be r.«m»tr

betet) m l««ng as ("harleg Hakeni
books survive, .v we .«re **»*

will ever better the original Mlcaa%|
Th- novelist, however, «aras not al*»-.

Usfled With his frier.«i j drawing
ami concerning the «ket. h of Mm j?}.
chin, little PSUl I»' ml ; :>r,d the Cl
sitting beeide the Are, protected the
lie would cheerfullj heve glv«snaks¡
dred 1 »un ke| 1 this
tion oui of th« !.k. The 1

ever could
of iiis. Pipchln if he hs
the t» xt." That lllus! tOIS I ftea 1
net ";«tt"r.«l to the '. «It" ¡í B I

!-. r.d an«K

In the forthcon ..- ibout -phu
\>. in.-n by bis mn. Il
Phiz ami the Es
Not Knowing Ther Betters,

:. N It It il
t.. th.nk that

written I -ion «arfe
do not know

iwick Pspen ¡n th

i e t. mi 01

to read tht
«srinnitiK with "Ciar
... ...

Ing f the whi le s

A; rOf : -s it j

I air.' -

f serious
Mr.
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BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS.

!

Absorbing Sovel ol
otional American Life,
by the Author oí

"THE FAR TRIUMPH"

TH, HOUSR
OF THAM

BY ELIZABETH DEJEANS
ILLUSTRATED IN COLOR BY YOHN. $US NET; POSTPAID fl-V
This powerful romance of business and social life If a 8UceJ1,vf *j

sion of dramatic and thought-stirring scenes. John Thane ear.) ¦

realizes that the .shallowness of his wife and the duplicity ox ¦

friend have wrecked his home. His struggle to reconstruct M*
family life is one of enthralling interest. How he is ev*ntV*.?esaved from his own self destroying desire to ruin tlukse who,n*,jstood in the way of his ambitions, and how he is gradually ***f£*Zto the true values in life through the devotion of »Mary Kell->'
lovely young girl, child of the streets, makes a story of deep emo

tional interest.

J. B. Lippincott Company RfiSSu


